
PLEASE NOTE: WE DO NOT ACCEPT ESTATE OR GARAGE SALE LEFTOVERS
 

We reserve the right to decline a donation that is not in the condition 
we need to sell in the store or give to clients. 

 

Preapproval needed on all furniture, flat-screen TVs and large donations.
Send a photo and detailed description to resaleselect@iocp.org.

 

In accordance with state laws and for the safety of our staff and volunteers, do not leave donations outside the building at any time.

Pre-sort your donations by
separating clothing and
household items.
Transport donations in a box or
sturdy bag clearly marked
“Resale.”
Please do not use plastic totes
or lawn bags.
Apparel should be in clean,
ready-to-wear condition, and
neatly folded or laid flat in a
box or sturdy bag. 
Toys must meet current safety
standards and include all parts. 

PREPARE YOUR DONATION:

Clean your items before donating.
This ensures your donation can be
put to good use right away!

Hand-select your best items for
us! This saves valuable resources in
the sorting process.

Quality of donations is more
critical than quantity when
donating clothing and household
goods.

New gift items, new home décor, new crafts, new puzzles, new toys in
original box or packaging
Gently used clothing: women's, men’s, children's (especially large sizes)
Men’s and women’s athletic wear
Shoes, must be clean and in wearable condition
Handbags and purses
New and like-new toys
Books, must be current and in like-new condition 
Records, DVDs, CDs
Household items, home décor and artwork, clean and free of damage
Queen and twin size sheets (like new or new), pillows (new only)
Gently used pots and pans, full sets of dishes and flatware
New air mattresses or egg mat rollups in original packaging
New bras, underwear and socks in package
LED or LCD flat screen TV with stands and working remote
Christmas trees or seasonal décor (accepted Aug.-Dec. only)
Quality vintage and collectables, please label “Vintage” on box

WE ACCEPT:

No estate or garage sale leftovers. No items with yard sale tags.
No car seats, cribs, potty chairs, nursing pumps, bottles, changing tables,
high chairs, portable cribs, baby gates, or used stuffed animals
No box springs, mattresses, sleeper sofas, med equipment
No exercise equipment, office furniture, air conditioners, dehumidifiers,
microwaves, carpeting large area rugs, light fixtures, ceiling fans or
window treatments, computer monitors, printers, fax machines, box TV
sets or plasma TVs
No bicycles (accepted April -Aug. only)
No garden/outside tools

WE CANNOT ACCEPT:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Watch for occasional Saturdays and special events 
Find the most up-to-date hours at: bit.ly/storecalendar

STORE SHOPPING HOURS:

DONATION HOURS:
Monday and Friday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesday: 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

We encourage you to call ahead to make sure the donation door is open prior
to stopping by: 763-489-7549. We have needed to shut down unexpectedly

due to space constraints and staffing challenges from time to time.
 

LOCATION:
1605 County Road 101 N.
Plymouth, MN 55447

QUESTIONS:
763-489-7549
Store Manager, Sonja Carr
resaleselect@iocp.org
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